
How to create a Parent Canvas Account 
and how to Pair with your child’s Canvas account.

These are steps on how to do it using a computer.

Step 1: open a web browser and type in: 
csclosangeles.instructure.com/login

You may also use the link found in the school 
website on the homepage.
school.stvincentla.net

Upon entering the url, you will see this page.



Step 2: If this is your first 
time creating an account, 
click here: “parent of a 
canvas user”



Step 3: Complete the form

Step 4: Enter your child’s pairing 
code. 
This code is only valid for 7 days. 
If you need a new code, please 
contact your child’s teacher.

Step 5:
Click on ”you agree”
Click on “I'm not a robot”
Click on START PARTICIPATING



Step 6: This is your 
main page where you 
will see the courses 
your child is enrolled 
in for this school year.
When you enter in 
each course you will 
see the work they are 
assigned.



Step 7: Here you will 
see your child’s name.

If you have more 
children, here is where 
you will switch in 
between each child.

The next page will 
show you how to add 
another child.



Step 8: 
To add another child, 
click on ACCOUNT

Step 9: 
You will then see this.

Step 10:
Click on OBSERVING

PARENT NAME



Step 11: 

Here you add your other 
children’s paring code.
Click on + Student
If you have more children, 
do the same steps above.

Here you will see which 
children you are observing.

After this, you are all set 
and can continue to log in 
to observe your child’s 
work.

Parent Name

Child’s Name



How to create a Parent Canvas Account 
and how to Pair with your child’s Canvas account.

These are steps on how to do it using a SMART PHONE.

Step 1: Go to your app store and download the 
CANVAS PARENT APP

Upon opening the app you will see this.



Step 2: Click on FIND 
SCHOOL.

Step 3: Type in csclosangeles

Step 4: click NEXT



Step 5: If this is your first 
time creating an account, 
click on CREATE ACCOUNT

Step 6: 
Complete the form

Enter your child’s 
pairing code.

Click on Agree
Click on Start 
Participating.



Step 7: 
Here you will see the student 
you paired and their courses.

Step 9: To add another child. Click on the 
ADD STUDENT

Student Name

Student

List of Courses

Student Name

List of Courses

Step 8:
If you click on the 
arrow you will see 
this

If you only have 1 child to
pair, you are complete
with all the steps and are 
all set.

If you need to add more
children, continue with 
steps 9-12.



Step 11: 
Enter pairing code

Click ADD

Step 10: 
Click on pairing code.

Student Name

Student

List of Courses

Student

Step 12: 
You will now see this.

You are now set.



How to login to CANVAS as a Parent
(already having an account)

COMPUTER
1. Open up a web browser and type in the address bar:

csclosangeles.instructure.com/login

Or go to our school website school.stvincentla.net
And click on the CANVAS link on the homepage.

2. Type in your login information.



How to log into CANVAS as a Parent
(already having an account)

APPLICATION (APP)
1. Open the CANVAS PARENT App

2. Click on FIND SCHOOL

3. Enter    csclosangeles

4. Click NEXT

5. Enter your login information. 


